
Spring 2021 Sunday School Schedule 

     YOUNG JESUS      JESUS GETS STARTED       JESUS TEACHES        JESUS’S LAST WEEK       TEACHING AFTER JESUS 

 

 

 

 

 
 

JANUARY 3 10 17 28 31 

Young (pre-1) Wisemen Visit Escape to Egypt Prophecies Boy at Temple Baptism 

Older (2-5) Wisemen Visit Escape to Egypt Prophecies Boy at Temple Baptism 

FEBRUARY 7 14 21 28 Monthly Project 

Young (pre-1) Temptation Calls Disciples Teaching & Healing Jesus Heals Project Linus 

Older (2-5) Temptation Calls Disciples Nicodemus Jesus Heals Blankets 

MARCH 7 14 21 28 Monthly Project 

Young (pre-1) Greatest Command Be Humble Palm Sunday Jesus’ last week Journey to 

Older (2-5) Greatest Command Humble Palm Sunday Jesus’ last week The Cross 

APRIL 4 11 18 25 Monthly Project 

Young (pre-1) EASTER! Doubting Thomas God’s Love Forever Great Commission Adventures of 

Older (2-5) EASTER! Saul/Paul review Salvation/Repentance Great Commission Flat Jesus 

MAY 2 9 16 23 30 

Young (pre-1) One Body Love Jesus will Return Pentecost Review/Party 

Older (2-5) Body of Church Love Jesus will Return Pentecost Review/Party 



Spring 2021 Sunday School Schedule 

Hello Families! 
 
I just want to first express my gratitude for all of your patience and understanding this semester as Sunday School has looked very 
different. It has been absolutely heartwarming to see so many of you each Sunday via Zoom. And those who have opted out of our 
virtual lessons this year, I completely understand! Technology can be great, but with it taking over our lives Sunday school is just 
another extra overwhelming thing on our plates. Please keep doing what is best for your family. Know that I am always here for you 
in whatever ways you need. 
 
This spring it seems that things are opening up, however until Church returns in person, Sunday school will remain virtual. When we 
do return in person, we will be doing the family model of meeting in Fellowship hall, 1 family per table as I lead our activities. Lessons 
will continue to be posted on the FUMC-Kids Fort Atkinson (on Facebook) and potentially Zoom if there is interest. I’m excited to 
keep journeying through the Bible and focusing on the New Testament! 
 
This year I’d like to take on more projects, if you’ll notice on our schedule. They include: 

-Pen pals with those who are elderly and/or home bound. Ideally each family would be paired and write letters back and forth 
on a monthly basis (at least, ideally 2-3 times a month). This would continue throughout the year. Our church family who rarely leave 
their home are really feeling the loneliness that this pandemic has brought. Ms. Kate can provide cards, paper, envelopes, and 
potentially postage for those in need. If your family has a specific person/ couple in mind to be a penpal, please let Ms. Kate know, 
otherwise she will be assigning families a penpal. More details to come. 

-Project Linus will take place again! We will ask the congregation to donate fleece and each family will try and commit to 
making 1 blanket per child in Sunday school throughout the month of February, with blankets due to Ms. Kate/church by February 
28th. Families can donate additional fleece and blankets as well. More details to come. 

-An outside Journey to the Cross walk will be put up for our congregation and the community late March. Families 
encouraged to experience it and share with friends! More details to come. 

-Flat Jesus will be visiting each family and will want to share in Spring Break adventures/ daily life to be shared on Social 
Media. lLat Jesus can also be mailed to friends to encourage others to think about how to include Jesus in their everyday life. More 
details to come. 
 
If you have more ideas about projects or activities you’d like to try this new year, please let me know. I’m always here for questions, 
comments, concerns. Thinking and praying for each of you in our Church family.  
 
Kate Vance.      920-728-1656 (call or text)         kate@fortmethodist.org           Kate Vance (Facebook) 

mailto:kate@fortmethodist.org

